
 
 

Shopping and Dining at the Denver Art Museum 
 

Several dining and shopping options are available at and near the Denver Art Museum (DAM) complex. The Museum 
Shop in the Hamilton Building offers visitors an array of new items from which to choose, including a number of 
collection-related gifts and products. Visitors’ dining choices include a variety of espresso drinks, packaged salads, 
sandwiches and pastries at the museum’s Callahan Café or salads, paninis, soups and a special kids’ menu at Mad Greens 
Inspired Eats. 
 

Shopping Options 
The 5,600-square-feet Museum Shop in the Hamilton Building emphasizes high design and feature an extensive array of 
custom products inspired by art from the museum’s world-class collection, temporary exhibitions and Libeskind’s 
innovative architecture. The Museum Shop features high-end design details including a fully-lit LED wall for larger vases 
and art objects, a kids’ corner, a book nook, an area for art and design-focused periodicals, original glass art and an 
expanded jewelry display that includes a selection of unique pieces from local and national designers. 
 Museum Shop Hours 

Monday–Thursday, Saturday & Sunday 10 a.m.–5 p.m. 
Friday      10 a.m.–8 p.m. 

 

Callahan Café 
At the Celeste and Dick Callahan Café (located in The Shop on level 1 of the Hamilton Building), visitors can grab a 
cup of Starbucks™ Coffee or choose from a selection of salads, wraps and baked goods. Several café tables are 
available in The Shop and there are two outdoor patio spaces to enjoy on sunny days.  
 Café Hours 

Monday–Thursday, Saturday & Sunday 10 a.m.–5 p.m. 
Friday      10 a.m.–8 p.m. 

 

Mad Greens Inspired Eats 
Mad Greens is located across from the Hamilton Building on the first floor of the Museum Residences Building that wraps 
the Cultural Center Parking Garage. This family-friendly alternative features Mad-designed salads, build-your-own-salads, 
panini, soups, assorted desserts and a special kids’ menu (with such favorites as mac and cheese, PB&J and grilled cheese). 
Diners can select their lettuce, ingredients ranging from apples to water chestnuts, add-ins such as citrus chicken, tofu or 
smoked salmon and dressing to create their perfect salad. A coffee bar featuring fine coffee, tea, fresh-squeezed juices and 
pastries is also available. For more information, visit www.madgreens.com or call 720-496-4158. 

Mad Greens Hours: 
Monday–Thursday, Saturday & Sunday    10:30 a.m.–6 p.m. 
Friday     10 a.m.–8 p.m. 
 



Following is a partial list of additional dining options near the museum, many of which are in walking distance. 

the ART, a hotel - 1201 Broadway - FIRE, the rooftop bar and restaurant, is on the fourth floor of this luxury hotel. 
Burger Fi - 1147 Broadway - Burgers, hot dogs, shakes, custards and beer. 
Café Rendezvous at History Colorado Center - 1200 Broadway - Entrees, salads, soups and kids menu. 
Cap City Tavern - 1247 Bannock St. - American fare, daily specials and bar. 
Charcoal Restaurant - 43 W. 9th Ave. - Contemporary European cuisine. 
Civic Center Eats - Civic Center Park, 101 W. 14th Ave. (seasonal, May-early October, Tuesdays-Thursdays with 
some exclusions) - Gourmet food trucks and carts. 
Cuba Cuba Cafe & Bar - 1173 Delaware St. (evening hours only) - Caribbean restaurant, mojito happy hour. 
Lo Stella Ristorante - 1135 Bannock St. (evening hours only) - An authentic Italian restaurant. 
Parsley - 303 W. 11th Ave. - Sandwiches, smoothies, salads and soups. 
Pints Pub - 221 W. 13th Ave. - Traditional British brew pub. 
Torchy's Tacos - 1085 N. Broadway - Tacos, salsas, queso, guacamole, kids menu and bar. 
Zeps Epiq - 1147 Broadway - Sandwiches, salads, beer. 
 

For additional dining options in the area, visit the Golden Triangle Creative District list of neighborhood restaurants. 
 

# # # 

http://thearthotel.com/dine-drink
https://burgerfi.com/
http://historycoloradocenter.org/plan/visitor-amenities/
http://capcitytavern.com/
http://www.charcoaldining.com/charcoalrestaurant
http://www.civiccenterconservancy.org/event-civic-center-eats_88.html
http://www.cubacubacafe.com/
http://www.lostelladenver.com/
http://parsleyandbailey.com/
http://www.pintspub.com/
http://torchystacos.com/location/broadway/
http://zepsepiqsandwiches.com/
http://www.goldentriangleofdenver.com/places/restaurants-2/

